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Point. ChildrenIntermediate

Rate. Half

schedule,For further particulars,
tickets, etc., call

Round Vrlp Fares .rom --WHmlnQtpn
Ticketa'wlli be sold as above by the

ATLANTIC COAST LINE, the Stan-

dard; Railroad of the South, for all pas-

senger trains on October 31 and No-

vember 12 4nd S.; Limited returning
until . midnight, of Salurday, Govern ber
4, 1916.

Proportionate excursion Fares from

Another brand riw bit! will go on

at the Victoria today, every act pre - T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent

Rhone 160. Wilmington, N c

eenfigis-oinethffiffea-ilrefy'-aew'--"an-

different fmm
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" "iynch Trio,
whieh have been making such a spec-

tacular hit at the Victoria," will pre
sent ; a brand ; hew bill, : ith every

"

L
f r - rwtmrnmwnmJ "Everybody in Montgomery

saying, every gag, every 'song and
every dance new. It will, of course,
include "Taddy" the youngest mem-
ber of the trio and- - heralded as '"Aih- -

wi m& ni l f t

:iltesllital
CountyTiHas a. Good Word
for Tanlac, Claims C C. StoresREGARDING MARRIAGE WlTHQpflLOVE.7; f

;

Broughton WKo Sleeps
What a terrible fate that must be marriage without love.
Now, friends. "Uke a Uead

Feels Different
if I couldn't b pctly franfc -- in these dear chats with

' 1
not be of very much" use, would they?you tney would

' 'jfejV Jf iff?

& THE J

T'

erica's - youngest entertained," 'arid
wjaiisolteipir; 'tjf&Qtfp- .the house
every bxxe With M$ ;3bsrand hew mon-ofogue:'a-

";.'..; .'
' 1

.

.' AI Nettle, the original musicialking,
wtl. presQat.:jl:;&'.'spgs and new
studens ; wjiih til 1assoj;tment of m u
sical instrumeiKrapd aW0ng others..
wiU jireyent jro0Vt-l5'1;:Jalts-

t
PPU-la- r

hitp; :of tie ; season oh his assort-
ment .of .coAitraptins. : This alone will
be worth the .adriiiss ton price.

Snyder and .Vaughn;, will present a
bJtjand hew oniedy sketch act entitled
"the , Rube and the Girl," with seme
of live biggest ''comedy, situations yet
seen, wjiile ,Bessie fCnowies and pop-

ular and classy vocalists will present
all new. songs. c. ; ...

Hill and Edmonds those whirlwind
entertainers, ;

will ;olso present abrand
new act, one tha- - .

is sure to pTease.

17th and Market.

5th and Red Cross.

Phone 70.

Phone 74.
U

Marriage is a life contract. Only by death, or through the unnatural
ordeal of the divorce court can the marriage.' vows be made void.
1 Love in a 10 x 10 flat is attractive with a man you love, .but Jife in s.

palatial home with everything "money can buy would be unbearable love-

less.
Another thing so many of my letters read like this: "I am not sure

whether my feeling toward John is love. At any rate, I'm fond of him.'
Would it be all rifht for us to marry?" Poor, foolish little girls! True love
needs ho' trumpeter. When it comesyour heart will tell you all you ned
to know without writing to me or tothe best "Advice-to-Lover- s" writer in
the univer&ei .

Unfortunately, there are cases where girls' parents force them in-

to matrimony through a desire to see their daughter surrounded by luxury.
It seems a pity. The girl is'the one to take the vows, and I would not
blame a girl for making a scene at the ceremony rather than enter into a
life' which promises no joy for any-on- e concerned.

Better by far, as I said before, is love and poverty than riches with-
out affection. A large red sign marked "Danger" points the way to mar-
riage devoid of love!.

Not that T would advise any of you to marry a man unable to sup-
port you. The .first yeajs of married life are hardest for a couple to bear,
for it is then all" the little differences must be settled for once and all.
Poverty would only be another detriment to happiness.

Bide your time, dear friends. Never take this lite step unless you
are certain just as sure ajs you could possibly be of anything in all the
world. And when the right man comes along, good wishes to you. May.all
happiness , be your! . . . .. -

'Svery body in Troy and Montgomery
Coirty: hds a good ord ' fpr Tanlac,
saya.C. C,? Broughton, member of the
Nprti Carolipa Bar. inaj "lettr last
week to E. H. Drum, "and I .tried it for
indigestion ; Bleeplessneas, from
which I suffered for some jtme. V

"NqwlncB taking Taniac, I find my-

self much, improved Indtgestlqn has
left me, .sleep is sweet and good I can
sleep lie. a dead man and tay appe-

tite Js out of. sight. I feel altogether
a different man, and will continue to
take Taniac, for it is a great tonic, and
I heartily xecommond ; it to all my
friends and to those who have been suf-fertn- g

ais I wa8.'s
"To; my inind there., is not a single,

pprtiqn Gf the body that is not benefit-
ed by the helpful work of Taniac, which
begips its action by stmiulating diges-
tive and assimilative organs, thereby
enriching the bipod and Invigorating
the whole body. In other words, it re-

lieves troubles by removing the cause.
Taniac, to my .mind Is a powerfur re-

constructive tonic and contains certain
ingredienta which purify the bipod andi

. Extra Biff vShojy Tomorrow.
Tomorrow the Royal . presents, in

additionto th3'j)atest chapter of tha
great serial novel, "Gloria's Ro-

mance," a magnificent, five part dra
matic feature "The Green Cloak,"
produced by George1 Kleirie. one of r m

--1

DOWT
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FREE ANYWAY TILL

HIGH COURT DECIDES

PURE ELGIN BUTTER 38c lb

RUMFORD BAKING POWDER. 22c can

DAINTY FLOUR, the best 55c

MACARONI, large Size 10c pkg.

SPAGHETTI large Size ... : 10c pkg

HEAD RICE ... 07c lb

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE 32c can

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE 92c can

ROYAL COFFEE J . . . .25c

ECONOMY COFFEE. .... ..T .20c

SNYDER'S OYSTER COCKTAIL ( .32c

HECKER'S BUCKWHEAT 10-15-3- 3c

much blind tiger liquor in a prohi-
bition state" was responsible for the
difficulty, and stoutly denied the
dharge that his' attack on Felder was
In any way premeditated.

renovate the whole system. And next
it enables the .stomach to thoroughly
digest food, allowing the assimilable
products to be converted into blood,
bone, and muscle., fsy mqreasing the
power of endurance it enables those
who use Taniac to better encounter

GRAND

the . greatest detective dramas of thr
year. folding interest largely
through superior construction, thie
drama illustrates ,as well as any story
recently adapted from literature that
motion picture structural method?
when rightfully understood and han-
dled are. far superior to those of print
ed fiction in. grasping and maintain-
ing tense interest.

"The Green Clork" has a novel was
written by Owen Davis, and it holds
the attention through a motif ication
that is purely psychological. From
the Joutset, from the first significant
symbol, there is gradually built up a
sense of impending tragedy and sus-
pense is skillfully carried out to the
very end.

Honors for one of the greatest dra-
matic interpretations of the year go
to Irene Fenwick, who has the lead-
ing role in this great screen drama.'

The current chapter of "Gloria's Ro-

mance" is full of thrills and suspense.
There is much to commend it and to
make it the biggest chapter yet of
this great serial starring the fascinat.
ing Billie Burke.

fatigue, exposure and overwork."
Taniac is sold in Wflmmgton only at

the Bellamy Drug Store, where the Tan-la- c

Man meets "increasing crowds
daily ; Acme, Acme Store Co. ; Bur-ga- w,

C .L. Haistead; Southporf ,Wr
son's Pharmacy ; Rocky I'oini;, A. N.
Rhodes & Co.; Supply, G. W. Kirby;
New Bern, Bradham Drug Co. ; Magno-

lia. W. L. Southall; Faison, Faison,
Drug Co.; Pembroke, G. W. Locklear;
Snow Hill, J. T. H.'Harper. Each town
has its Taniac dealer. Advt.

TOMORROW

Mae Murray
The Fascinating - Star of the

Ziegfeld FolMes," In

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 17. J. K. .Vason,
doorkeeper .of the house of represen-
tatives, who stabbed Thomas B"i. Feld-
er oh the night of August 3 in an At-

lanta hotel, and wlio was given the
limit of the law for a misdemeanor,
by Judge Ben H. Hill, of Fulton Su-
perior Court, wifl not serve his sen-
tence until the judgement of the trial
court andjthe trial judge have been
upheld by the 'highest court in the
State.

Vason has made bond of $5,000 and
is now a free man, for the time be-
ing, in Atlanta, while his attorney,
lien J. Conyers, is preparing to appeal
his case on the ground that Vason is
entitled to a new trial.

This appeal In Vason's behalf will
be vigorously opposed by Luther Z.
Rosser, who assisted in the prosecu-
tion. As president of the Atlanta Bar
Association, Attorney Rosser .felt it
his 4uty to take part In the prosecu-- ;

tian when requested to do so by his
feflow member

' "
of the bar, Thomas

B. Felder. j

Vason's defense was that he was
drinking heavily-- on the -- night-to-his

'

altercation with Felder. He very'
frankly admitted to the jury that "too J

"The
Big Sister"

A Thriltlng Slice From the Life
- of The Underworld.

"The Big Sister."

SOUTHERN ELIMINATES
MANY GRADE CROSSINGS

Washington, D. C, Oct. 18. Ninety-thre- e

grade crossings of the Southern
have etaoietao.ed shrdlu
Railway's Washington-Atlant- a lines
have been eliminatetT in connection
With double track work between Or-

ange, Va., and Central, S. C.
Thirty-eigh- t were supplanted by

overhead bridges, 33 by underpasses,
while 22 were removed by change in
the route of public roads. .

Fill jrtmr home atwosphere with exquisite lasting fragrance

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The great French perfume, winner of highest international
awards. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
blossom. IA celebrated connoisseur said: "I don't see how
you caft sell such-- remarkable perfume for 75 cents a bottle" and
remember each bottle contains 6 oz.-r- -it is wonderful value. Try it.
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUDrS LILAC. For 20 cents
our ykpurican offices unit send you a testing bottle. Write today.

PARFDHERIE ED. PINAUD, Dept II ED. PINAUD BJdg., New York

MISS MURRAY'S SECOND
PARAMOUNT SCREEN

TRIUMPH.

Children, 5c. lAdults, 10c.

When Mae Murray was tangoing
and performing her other wellknowr
dances in the "Follies" not so very
long ago she would have laughed at
the suggestion that she would bf
playing a dramatic role in motion pic
tures, but that only proves that Mis?
Murray is very human and not gifted
with the properties of . a seeress. For
she is being starred by the Famous
Players Film Company in an extreme
ly dramatic part in "The Big Sister,"
a Paramount Picture which is the
feature at the Grand tomorrow.

Miss Murray made her motion pic
ture ; debut in the Lasky production
"To Have and to Hold" before that
company merged with the Famoup
Players company. After the merger
this dramatic storv was found for

In all construction work the fixed
policy of the Southern is to separate
important highway crossings wher-
ever practicable. This policy means
large additional expense which Is
undertaken as a permanent invest-
ment for safety. v

The Southern has also cooperated
with local authorities in the elimina

YOlFl1 Military Bvt NojpilitautV

DID
"' e struct by rt

we showing of
NEWEST FALL

tion of many dangerous crossings on
others of its lines, devoting to this
work as much as its resources and
other obligations would permit.cm DO

Miss Murray, but the fact that it re
quired bonafide New York . setting?
for the larger portion of the play
prompted the sending of Miss Murraj
from Hollywood, Cal., to the Famou:
Players stiidio in New York. Here'
she came under the direction of Johr

SPECIAL RATES GIVEN .u WINTER

have been unusuallyWEdiplomatic about these
hats.

Ascertained the views of
the fashion public, from every
New York ource.

Several of our Fall soft
hats show a military, but not
a belligerent flatness of brim.

Others show equal chara-
cterwithout going to any ex-

treme.
They are all conspicuous

for their conservative good
form.

Mellow iAutumnfi-shade- s nt
browns, tans,; greens and
grays. , .

- .

HP PRB. O Brien, vho has been directingTHIS

"With a inoclerate amourit
of loose chajjge in your
pocket did you spend a lit-

tle, here and there, just to
please desires you didn't
feel when you left home
in the morning? Will prac-

tically every day be a rep-etiti- bn

of yesterday ?

Habit is made of

Mary Pickford and Louise Huff for FOR
the Fomous Players. ,

With all New York on which to

In the blending of colorn
and shapes correctness and
conservatism have been tho
guide.

Price $2.00 to $5.00.

Autumn stiff hats and sport-

ing hats and caps.

draw for his settings, O'Brien haf
been able to choose many interestYesterday

Columbus county's agricultural and
educational rally that is to be observ-- j

.at Chadbourn, N. C, Friday, Oc-

tober 27 bids fair to attract large
crowds and indications, are that it.

will be of a very high 'order. The
Atlantic Coast Line Railway Corns
pany is offering low round trip fares
and jthe tickets are good until mid-
night of the 27th. Special efforts have
been, 'put forth on. the part of the
proijioters of the rally and Chadbourn
is expeciingto enterijjf ,hundc;ds of
isifo7orLtJat Jfa.i t;2'

ing locations as a background for
MEN'S ank Y:

Miss Murray's clever acting. The
story deals with the under-worl- d ele
ment of society in its conflict , with
the other half which does not know
or care how it lives. In , the rolr1 & HISSES'

WteaM coats
J. M. Solky & Co.

One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.
No. 9 North Front Street.

of Betty, Miss Murray plays a girl of
the submerged stratum who is per
fectly honest and upright but whose
poverty has entangled her with a set

it ,

of gangsters. .Over her they contin-
ually hold the terrior of taking from
her little Jimmy, her small brother,
who .has been left in iher sole calre by
the .death ,of. their parents. '

Everything T WILL PAY 1

YOU TO BUY

Fifty-Sixt- h

North Carolina.State FairNew Today HERE
ONE PRlCB AX'EIGHROYAL44

Credit

Isn't there enbligh loose

change ri your pocket
right now to start a Home
Savings Bank savings ac-cou-nt?

, Do so, and repeat
the act 6i depositing often.

BANK
Lynch Trio"

Jn Everything Different Songs,
Dances ,Harmqny Singing, and
Taddy's Monologue.

TOMORROW
George Klelne Presents

Irene ienwjck

Tickets will be sold for all trains by the

Atlantic Coast Line
The Standard Railroad of the South

Oct 1 to 2l Inclusive
From Wilmington at $4.85

Ina Maniflpent Five Part Drama
of Mystery and jThrllls.Wil It will create a habit tl

.MUSI CAL' AL. NUTTLE
The Original Mufeicaf Nut, In a

New Act. 44
mington, N. ' C

Corner
4 ,

9!
will pay you a golden re--

. ..

ward. v

- v

ihn Fair. Iim- -Front 1and Ckestnut -

.

Streets
Copey

In "The Rube and the Girl."

m&'KfWWfe ES
Th Pojiar nt Classy LVocal 1st

in Some- - ijlew Hits.

HILL A. EDMONDS
Whirlwind r Entertainers and
Xomedy Artists trt Htw'Attr

BmiM BtJrke
I n The, Cufrisntf .jBtircirtg Chap-e- r

of

Roance,,
7 REELS (13-- 4 Hours). Sand 10c

ited returning until midnight of October 2$, 1 916.
Proportionate Fares from AM Intermediate Stations.

For schedules, tickets and any desired information
apply to ' --

1

'
. ..CM. ACKER,

Phone 1102-- W. Ticket AcentV Wilmington, N. C.

3
$1

4 . M t . ?
I Z r7r I V' ' J.muimnu , , ,

'

1


